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Under our plan of purchase, your investment is fully protected.
MILL5GAN and MORRISON

41 Savings Bids. Denver. Colorado
Without cort or obligation, please mall me your ire literature giving; foil In-

formation on the ellver ion industry
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Wm. Ritchie, Genoa Bank
Jr. in Praise of Suspect Fails in

Hitchcock Try at Escape
Caa Not See Where Democratic j Jerks Loose from State Officer on

Party Owes Any Gratitude
to Senator Norris

MeCook William Ritchie, jr..
bader in Nebraska democratic cir-
cles, in MeCook Wednesday, male
p ihlic the following message:

"Honorable Millard E. Tydings.
THi tlillhi Senatorial Cliwmltll
Committee. Washington. D. C.

"I noticed youd statement say-
ing you are grateful to Senator
GOPMW W. Norris. I set' BO occa-
sion for such a statement because
democrats of Nebraska owe a debt
of gratitude to Gilbert M. Hitch-
cock for all he and his paper have
done for the democratic party of
the state and nation, and I eaaSMM
see where we owe anything to Nor-
ris for supporting our principle at
such a late date in the last presi-
dential campaign that it had no ef-
fect on results. And then be im-
mediately deserted our pariy and
what it stands for as a candidate Off
the republican Ticket end helped
elect republican congressional, stale
and county officers, standpat and pro-gressi-

alike.
"Nebraska citizens owe a great

deal more to Hitchcock than to Nor-ri- a,

Hitchcock has framed and pro-
duced the passage of a groat amount
of legislation directly beneficial to
j.irricultural interests of the state.
He helped to frame the federal farm
loan bank bfll and procured location
of one of the greatest banks In Ne-
braska. He wrote an amendment to
the federal reserve act, which made
it possible for the federal reserve
b.-n- ks to rediscount the six months
paper of Termers and stock raisers.

"Your committee should put forth
strenuous efforts Id elect Hitchcock
if yon wish to hold-Nebrask- a in fine

.dccanrratic-poeeibilit- y in the-'tw-tur-

. ,

Ritchie spent the day here con-
ferring with democratic leaders.
Senator Norris left here for Pawnee
City, where be will speak Thursday.

State Journal.
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Arrival at Lincoln Is
Quickly Subdued

Lincoln. Nib.. 3. Jchn F.
Giles, one of mm returned

Reno, Nev.. suspects in the
robbery the First National hank
bf Qfcaoa, made unsuccessful
break for night. was
handcuffed in custody of
V;.leott Condit, investigator for the
Nebraska Bankers' association, when

attempted to escape. Condit had
to n nearby filling station where

oflicers parked their
when Giles pushed Condit

the station jerked Af-

ter Condit cuffed Giles twice,
through."

State Sheriff Weygint.
with Sheriff A. R. Johnson Nance
uumty accompanied from
Reao, Giles uneasy
all the B. Fisher, the other
suspect, was quiet caused little
trouble, Weygint said.

Sheriff W. C. Condit to-ni- g!

t he word Dis-

trict Attorney Gronna of Williston.
N. saying Plater

wanted there in connection
the slaying of a police officer during
the of Ray.

Money Allotted
for Agriculture

in Drouth Area
Sum $550,000 to Baying

- Seed Fertilizer Ocered 1
Dept.

Washington Farmers hit
the drouth in states Wednesday

allotted $550,000 by the depart -
of agriculture to purchase
fertilizer for winter

(Pastures. money, part of
of the $6,000.- -

Wihmette. 111. The Rock River 000 storm flood relief approprla-conferenc- e

of the Methodist Episco-- 1 for fifteen states made at the
pal church Wednesday laid aside the session, is to go to Alabama.

plea of John A. lahoma. Virginia Missouri, which
Warren, unfrocked former pastor at included among fifteen cov- -

in., ana the problem j exert by the original appropriation.
of in the case of James 15 was as the for
A. Wilson of Mendota. HI. Altho no accepting applications, by which
definite action been outlined, in it is expected .he 2.000 applications.
the case of Wilson was convict-- , which have made since Secre-e- d

April 27 on a charge of assault Itary Hyde announced his intention'intent to members cf the of using the funds for purpose,
conference expected it would have been doubled.

during the week. Committee Approval Needed
, n.e iui. Tne loans will be made Onay cojection.
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W. BRYAN AT FLATTSMOUTH
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To date. 1.7 32 of the applications

for loans have been approved as fol-
lows: Alabama. $8,548 on 180 loans;
Oklahoma. $27,853.45 on 859 loans;
Virginia. 524.900 on T.68 loans and
Missouri. $16,489 on 325 loans.

LAND PRICE HAS KIT BOTTOM"

Lincoln. Oct. S. A belief that Ne-
braska land values have "hit bot-
tom" was expressed before the N -
l . 1. ' m - . . , - .

Mr i"J"- - Association i tceai Kstnte
uoarns nere Fru
Bates, Kimball.

ly by William L.

"It is my opinion," he declared,
"that the value of land must de-
pend on' the value of the produce
taken from that land. For this rea
son. I believe that anv realtor who
makes farm land sabs on the assump
tion that land is eninjr tn I nf

Cottonwood materiallv in r.iln n ahort timePhono W. lis wrong. The farmer who expects
?27-3td-3t- . his land to double in u-nr-th ti u aUr,-- t

time is expecting the almost
and Gift Shop is ex- - sible."

elusive Dennison decorative suppliei n eastern Nebraska, he
i i IvZ pu'' have decreasedi.c;icr it: wus v.ixii. , 5x(0 per acre jn jg

Ad Aflvi

months.
$26 to

Jessie M. Robertson
Republican Candidate for
Register of Deeds

. .tr.csiate the support of Cass County voters at the election Nov.
tt& ar.d if d will endeavor to merit the trust reposed iu jier- -

Union Leaders
Favor Seven of

Each Party

Ncrris and Weaver Given Endorse-
ment of Bepresentatives

Alter Bryan Stand

Lincoln, Neb.. Oct. 2. Executiv.'
representative of five railway bro-

therhoods and the stale federation of
labor today indorsed 14 partisan poli-
tical candidates, seven democrats and
seven republicans, at their annual
meeting to consider political and leg-
islative matters.

Passing a resolution condemning
the Grocer Norris filing, the six men
indorsed Senator Norris an I Gover-
nor Weaver, both republicans, for

The latter indorsement
was contested, but was announced
later as unanimous.

In the congressional districts, the
following were indorsed: Democrats,
Congressman John H. Morehead.
First district; Congressman Edgar
Howard. Third; John Norton, Four-
th, and A. O. Sliallenberger. Fifth.
Republic, Malcolm Baldridge,
Bfecond, and Congressman Robert G.
Simriomi. Sixth.

Mete-I- f e Favored.
Other;; indorsed were Theodore W.

Metcalfe, republican, for lieutenant-governo- r;

L. A. Larsen. democrat, for
secretary of state; Dan Swu.iiso:i. re-

publican, land commissioner; Charles
S)mtba, democrat, state treasurer; C.

. Sorcnsen. republican, nttorney-enera- l,

and E. A. Walrath. demo-
crat, railway commissioner.

In the nonpolitical field they fa-

vored Judge W. B. KOTO of the First
district ami Judge George A. Fberly
of the Third district for
and Bayard U. Paine in the Fifth
district for the supreme court, and
Earl Cline for state university re-

gent froro the First district.
Thev were neutral as to state audi-

tor, regent from the Second district
at:.t. of uia.

Uige H?sures. Married at Parsonage.
proposed amendments j The wedding of Schee-st.it- e

han. daughter
slon of municipal utilities were ap
proved.

The resolution regarding the Gro
cer Norris filing read in part:

whole purpose was to con
fuse the voter and to make it impos
sible for anv voter to cast an intel

vote Norris j employe
nrlmariesi. The
at or Narris was off the Mn
let :n of Sam R. McKelvi-th-

republican candidate.
Flay Grocer Filing.

"We call cn the republican party
to repudiate this action In the strong-
est possible terms and to refuse to
support eandidaltsr-o- its tic-
kets who-i- n auy manner wore con
nected with this matter.

Bryan's union followers said it
would be inconsistent fo ignore him

they indorsed him
years ago to the exclusion o
nor Weaver.

J. F. Moredick. Omaha, was named
conference chairman: S. G. Tillett,
Alliance, vice-chairma- n, and L. E.
Waddick. Norfolk, seer tary.

The resolution committee was
by George B. Wylie. Fairbury.

chairman. Fred Eissler. Lincoln, and
H. A. North Platte.

FIRE BRAWN BY MKELVIE

Omaha Charging that Samuel R.
McKelvie, Nebraska member of
federal farm board, had "insinuated
and implied that the government is
warranted in using taxpayer's money
to out the graindealers and to
install to do work." in
pn address at Chicago, the public
relations committee of the Omaha

exchange' late Thursday issued
a statement in reply.

In this address, before the Illi-
nois Manufacturers association at
Chicago S.-p- t. 30. according to re-
ports here. McKelvie stated that
"efficient and economical distribu-tto- n

which must follow closely upon
the of low cost product ion.

;is has been the moat wanting in
agricultural progress," and continu-ef- l

by stating "the federal farm board
Ha ; assisted in estab-
lishment of central agencies
thru which i uhl exavalm the
laaximum control in getting farm
products by the hibortost and moat
efficient to the essor and in
some ease tho wliolecaler, retailer
and ultimate pansumar,"

In answer the Exchange commit-
tee do i tared that "ir iqjtaaN of displac-Ip- g

the present system, farm
boord has slcn: rftUStbas W buying
(tit est ablisjied firms, having
former employes in charge, and with
th secretary vi agriculture is now
r.dopting the identical system eoa-demne- d,

because they i,:tve found it
efficient aaB economical."

GEORGIANS NAME RUSSELL

Atlanta. Ga. Richard B. Russell,
jr.. Wednesday overwhelmed George
H. Carswe'il for the democratic

I ination fot governor of Georgia. The
pointed (nomination is equivalent to election.

The thirty-- t wo-ye- ai speaker of
the state house of representatives will
succeed Governor Hardinon in June.
1931.. He is a bachelor the son
or Richard D. Russell, sr.. chief jus-
tice of the Georgia supreme court.

Garsweji conceded his defeat and
offered congratulations to Rus-
sell shortly before 7 o'clock Wednes-
day night. Earlier the Macon Tele-
graph a had supported Carswell,
cor. the nomination of Russell.

Russell will be the youngest gov
ernor Georgia has ever had!
lawyer by profession.

FOR SALE

AJPftlta, Albert Young.
-b.'eb.

He is

Mu
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Manley News Items

About 3 UK White Leghorn pullets
left, :ily il cepts vcr lb. while they
last. L-- . esley 1!- - tckery. Greenwood.

f :is. George Bauer has beer, quite
ill for the past ivo weeks and
Borne improved is still feeling quite
bi.dly.

Elmer Pearson and Clyde Jenkins
war, visiting with Herman Rauth for
a short time on last Wednesday af-
ternoon.

Grover C. Rhoden was a visitor
with the family at the home of Harry
L. Kruger and wife, who are ccu-sin- s.

A most pleasant visit was had.
Peter Spangler "who has bee.i at

the hwyiital for ojm ttoe iast where
hi ha.-- been reviving treatment and

observation was able to re-

turn home and was visiting in Man-le- y

on last Wednesday and says he is
feeding fair but net overly stout.

Will Hold Bazaar.
The ladies of the St. Patrick's

church will give a 'bazaar and sup-
per on the afternoon and evening of
October 13th at the hall in Manley
to which everybody is cordially In-

vited to attend and enjoy a good

Enjoyed a Fine Meeling-- .

The ladies of the Royal Neighbors
:f America met onr last Wednesday

at the hall ind enjoyed an especial-
ly tune. They had as their
guests for the occasion two of
members who "nave not b'een able to
he at the meeting for some time,
they being Mesdames Clyde Jenkins

Elmer Pearson, who with their
family are visiting in Manley and
vicinity for some time.

Get Weening Water Corn.
One of farmers west of Weep-

ing Water sheiled bis corn and tak-
ing it to Weeping Water found the
elevator locked up and the proprietor

way so briught the grain to
Mi.nlcy where they found some one

D the t. ii :nd ready to care for it
.,,.1 !iir.(.rintpn(ipnt educu- - int.. .

tlon.
Utilities

Three to the Miss Ellen
constitution regarding exten- - l of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

"The

Lawhead,

Sheehan and Mr. Ray Reynolds were
celebrated at the St. Patrick's church
in Manley on last Tuesday, only a
few of the friends of the immediate
parties being present. The newly
tire h will make in this

hbor hood. Mr. Reynolds is an
ligent for Senator in the with Rap Wiles on a

The plan was. when Sen- - Journal joins the
forced

favor

those

rjots when two

headed

the

drive
others their

grain

heels per-- .

sales
the;.

route pro

the

old
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--old

and

his

whit
ceded

a

iray.

while

under

time.

good
their

:nd

the

they

their home

with
farm,
many

frtetfcffl of this estimable couple in
extending the wish that they may
enjoy a long, happy and prosperous
life. I,

Tht
Manley Scjiool News.

e Niamey men scnooi organizc--
at Ootid Englih frnd Civic Club on
rloiH. 12th. The pfticers are: Presi-
des.. Jc.mfc Brecien ridge; Vice
rjresidenf", Eula Pace; secretary. Her-Da- n

Bergmnnn: tr asilrer. Willard
Rhodans: chairmen. Irene Diester;

Cover- - fellcrs, Vinus Huws and Dorotby
Rieter: news reporter, Blanche Rue-te- r.

and librarian, Carl Vogler.
The pupil j of the Manley

school and :cs hers
crine Erhart
Ii.y evening.

high
urprised Cath- -

at her home on Tues-Th- e

occasion for the
I'iortainment was Catherine's six-

teenth birthday. J VeTy appropriate
siimes were played and a very de-
licious luncheon was served by Mrs.
Brbart. Everyone departetl for home
b.aving spent a very enjoyable eve-
ning.

The Manley school enrolled three
nev pupils this past week. The pres-
ent enrollment is seventy pupils.

Miss Doris Jenkins of Ogallala.
Nebraska, has been visiting her
grandparents, MM Alice Jenkins at
Manley. She clso has been visiting
the Manley high school for a short
time.

FALL FESTIVAL AT
LEWISTON

The 2nd Annual Fall Festival will
!t given Oct. 9th at Lewiston com-
munity etuter wth a dinner and
: upper, and with a program during
the afternoon and evening. The Lew-Mtb- h

band will play from 4:30 on
dtrins the evening. In the afternoon
hjeginning at 2 o'clock an auction
sale will be given, so if you have
anything to donate to the commun-
ity renter list it with John Hob--cbe.i- dt.

This sale will also give an
opprtu:ii;y for the 4-- H club inetn-lier- s

to offer some of their pigs feu-sale-
.

Prizes will be given for the
best s'lowMig of corn. Let all roads
lead to Lowision Oct. 9th.

RADICALS KAY USE FORCE

SeatHe-Jame-s - O'Hannhan. Seat
tie communist leader. Friday told a
congressional committee investigat-
ing radicalism in the United States,
communists would change the form of
the American government by force if
it could not be accomplished by bal-
lot. The commit. ee. headed by Rep-
resentative Fish, of New York, sup- -

oenaed O'Hanahan. who was an un-
willing witness.

The communis: leader was a can-
didate for the United States senate
two years ago on the communist tic-
ket and has been active in spreading
propaganda in thfs district. The w it-

ness said he had a deep respect for
the red flag. 'that he did not believe
in the present form of the United
States govern mer.t and was seeking
to overthrow it. He declared he did
not believe In private ownership of
anything. O'Hannahan said the Sov-
iets wanted three hour day for
workers of this country.

"The movement is growing so fast
I cannot keep in totfeh with it.
said, is an&W'r to a ouecy as to bow- -

many rommupi.-t- s there, axe in the
Pacific nrrthwest."

Journal Want Ads et results.

Closing
Out!

30 HEATING STOVES from $3.50
to $8 ten of them the new style
Parlor Circulators. Seven Kitchen
Ranges: ten Gil Heaters; fttl'U5U't!.t

1. . i . '. !v on las Pun da v with their
Cabinets. Kitchen Furniture of all :'r- - and Mrs. El Kelson cf

A1
kinds. Entire stock be moved) Henry 6. and r.
bv Nov. 1930. We are also eoine ' f Sehafer were visiting is Liti- -

to give cur eustomeis a special dis-

count cn all cash purchases on the
wholesale floor during this sale.
Take advantage of this opportunity.

Christ Furniture Co.
' Telephone 645118-2- 2 So. 6th

Plattsmonth, Nebr.

Farm Machine
Men May Take

Wheat in Pay
Big Company Considers Options

cn Crop in Exchange for
Implements

Wast, ir.gton Word has reached
the officials of the Federal Farm
Board that the biggest sellers of agri-
cultural machinery are considering a
bold step to facilitate sales in the

of the farm depression and to
meet tke decline In the price of
wheat.

This is a proposal to finance sales
of farm machinery by taking options
on the wheat of the farmer on his
farm. Actual instances of the proce-
dure are reported from Kansas City
to the Farm Board by two local com-
panies there and it is learned tha'.
the largest companies in the country
are considering it as a possible step
toward allevirting the depression pro-eluce- d

by the abnormal decline in
wheat trices.

It is recalled that the International
Harvester Company some years ago
under the presidency of Alexander
Legge, now chairman of the Farm
Board, accepted corn from the farm-
ers in payment for machinery. In
101. -- 20 the price of corn was fairly
high although there were few buy-
ers. The Harvester Company stepped
in and accepted about 600u,000
bushels ot corn at $1 a bushel. The
Company- - tater sob! 'the---corn- - and
stimulated the market by iu action

i while assisting responsible farmers
j in a time of strees. and speeding up
j its own sales.

Tt is learned in highest quarters in
i the Farm Board that leaders of some
i of the big companies are now consid- -

case of corn cannot be profitably fol-
lowed in ISt0 with wheat. It was also
learned authoritatively that contrary
to published reports. American farm
machinery companies have not ac
cepted any Russian wheat in ex-
change for tractors and other imple-
ments delivered to that country.

Baltimore. Md. Loans cn easy
terms will be made available to farm-
ers of Maryland, who are unable to
obtain it through regular bank-
ing channels on account of losses sus-
tained In the drought. Gov. Albert
C. Ritchie's Drought Commission h?.s
announced.

CURTIS BACKS UP TARIFF

j Wilmington, Del. Vice President
Charles Curtis opened the

9 can state ;;mpaign Thursday night
j in an address in w hich he declared
the Arr.-3rie.a- congress has the right
to enact such tariJ laws as it thinks
best for the interest of the people of
this country without regard to the
".self-interest- ed wishes" of other
countries. Mr. Curtis spoke at a re-
publican rally on behalf of the can- -

Elmer where
tngs and Representative Robert G.
Houston.

He dwelt at length on the oppo-
sition to the tariff bill by democratic
leaders. He said there were some
obqeetiouable features in the act;
that perhaps some rates were not
justified, but the geneflcial pro-
visions far outweiphed and outnum-
bered the others. He said the mcas-u- rt

had not boon in operation loug
enough to determine its true meri's
and asked that it be given a "fair
tjrial."

During the afternoon Mr. Curtis
spoke briefly at a meeting of the
Pelawarc state Women's Christian
Temperance Union in the Harrison
street Methodist Episcopal church.
He told the meeting the future suc-
cess of the prohibition law depended
on "such women as are fcund in the
W. C. T. U."

COME AND LAUGH

At Dist. 55. Amick school, two
miles west and one north of Murray.
there will be a short school program.
a play by the young people,
supper and plate supper on Oct.
at S o'clock.

LOA DA VI?.
oti-4t- v. Htd. Teacher

box
17

TAKEN UP

up at my plaie 2 miles
north, 1 Ji west Murray, one

he i HattP '.ire sow and 7 Own-- r

cen have same by paying for this no-

tice and damage's. .
oi'-Srw- -. ' t. L. AMICK.

Read th Journal Want --Ads.

AIv News
About 300 White Leghorn pullets

left, only 18 cent:- - per lb, while they
l2!;r. Lcesley Hatchery, G re n wood.

F. E. Dickeson and the good wife
were ever to Omaha on last Monday
they driving, and were looking af-
ter some business matters for n time.

R. M. Davis and Skeek V .....
both Of South Bend, v.ere visi.inir for

11

must Ough daug..
1. s''

midst

ot

l it: oil last Sunday where thev were
guests for the day at the home of
I w i sifters of Mrs. Sehafer.

Earl Bennett was looking after
some business matters in Lincoln on
last Wednesday driving over after
Bp te Roods and while he was away
the store was looked after by Roy
Bennett.

The Board of Education of the
Alvo schools last week purchased a
new rotary swing for the play

nds at the school and will have
the same installed jib soon as the
same shall arrive.

Edward I. N- - 'son and wife were
visiting in Lincoln on last Monday
and were also looking after some-busines- s

matters in the aig town and
while the--y were away the store was
looked after by John Woods.

Lee Coatman who is the high hand
man of Art Dinges was over to Elm-wio- d

for a few day3 last week where
he was assisting in the installation
of n heating place which his fatiier.
W. W. Coa'man has to install.

Edward Nelson and Henry Thomas
were over to Plattsmouth on Thurs-
day of this week, where they went
to look after some business matters
and where Mr. Thon;;:s went to stay
at the county farm for the winter.

Last Saturday Art Dinges. A. B.
Stromer, Earl Dreamer and C. D.
Ganz, were over to the Platt? river
where they were fishing end hunt-
ing, they were able to lr.nd some very
nice fish but the ducks were very
elusive.

M. J. Hozelngg a.nd wife, Ray L.
Baldwin and A. C. Stewart all of
Big Springs. Neb., and J. A. Dugan
of Missouri Valley, were in Alvo at-
tending the burial of W. D. Crone
on lapt Wednesday, also visiting at
E. M. Stones'.

Cris Eichman was leveling up the
grounds about the lumber yard and
also doing some grading at the feed
lots Rehmeier last pay state's bills

promised when receipts will again
was married, making tue rougn

smooth.
About 300 White Leghorn pullet?

left, only IS cents per lb. while they
last. Leesley Hatchery, Greenwood.

C. D. Ganz was a visitor in Platts-mout- h

on last Monday evening where
he was attending the meeting the
Cass County Bankers Association
when they tendered a reception to
Mr. Henry A. Guthmann who is leav-
ing Murdock in a short time for the
Wtt.

The Coatman and Skinner trucks
were over to Omaha with on
last Wednesday ar.d also on their re
turn brought the goods for th? Rev.
J. C. Jackson who has ministered at
South Omaha and who will he the
minister for the Alvo church f :r the
coming year.

John C. Brown of Wabash where
he is manager the Farmers Eleva-
tor at that place, and a very promin-
ent was a visitor in Alvo on
last Wednesday coming to attend the

of the late W. D. Crone and
also was visiting his daughter. Mrs.
A. B. Stromer.

L. M. Scott, the operator for the
Rock Island, who has neen Bvirg
in the house south of the hank h;n
moved to one of the James Pilking-to- n

houses and the place where he
been living whih was purchased

by Sherman Wolfe will occupied
by them as a home.

The trucks of Coatman and Skin-
ner with John Skinner as a.nd
with W. H. Warper as passenger,
took the goods of the Rev. C.
Streete to Bellwood. where he Will
minister for the coming vear. Mr.

art! revealed
Frederic by

place again.
Jainey f'r.vlek wife of Western.

were guests for a short at tin-
didacies &( Senator Daniel O. Hast- - home of Rosenow. they

that

Taken

pigs.

driver

enjoyed a very nice Mrs. Pav-le- k

is clerk the posteffice at West-
ern was delegate to the post-
masters convention which was held
at Fremont last summer and it
there that she and Mra. Rosenow be-

came scqu-dnte- and became
thus the visit.

C.
Will Visit te Wisconsin.

Kirkpat: and the BQO0
wife will expect to depart in
time for Pleasant1viile.

short
where

is tne rt.irnp.nrH k
was hern where he lived
his boyhood. He left there In isfts

came to Nebraska, homestcading
farm west of Alvo, though at that

time there town here
has made his home here since. He
visited there two years ago. They
will remain a prolonged and

will
hood

see the old scenes of his boy- -

W. C. Crone 3uried Wednesday.
W'lliam Douglas Crone was born

near Washington Courthouse, Ohio,
on the fir--- t day of January, 1851.

'lie remained fn that portion of the
county during his early childhood
and moved with his parents at the
age of ten years, to Illinois, and was
united in marriage to Josephine B.

igel in leSO, wh.,;; lie was twen- -'

ty-ni- ne of age. they then re- -

mr. . ing to Quitman, Mo., where they
I re.;Med a time and later moved
j to Fairfield, Nebraska, where they
j resided for a time r.nd in 1010 moved

to Bolivar Mo., whore the wife RpajH
eu away early in 1915. Mrs. Crone
vs a sister of E. M. Stone, and the
remains were brought to Alvo
burial. .Mr. Crone married again,
they continuing to reside In Boliver
and last week he was stricken with
apoplexy, and died Monday, Septem-
ber 29th. remains, accompanied
by the wife, were brought to Alvo
where they were burled in the ceme-
tery lot cf E. M. Stone, beside these
of the former wife. Mr. Crone was
a member of the Masonic order and a
Shrmer, a member of the L O.
O. F. and the Methodist church. The
buriaf was conducted by the Elm-woo- d

lodge of Masons.
i

Are Reorganizing Woodman.
J. A. McGregor, deputy of the

Modern Woodman of America, was
in Alvo for the most of last week
and was working cn the reorganiz-
ing of the Modern Woodman lodge
which is to be placed on a new basis

the insurance.

Plenty of Cash
in Treasury of

the State Now

Reduction of 5414.664 During Lean
May Soon Be

Replenished

State Treasurer W. M. Stcnbins.
monthly report shows a grand total
of 15,592,515.55 on hand In the
treasury. While this is $414. 664. 25
less than the amount on hand at the
close cf the previous month, there
are p balances en hand in all the
different funds, enouah the treasure- -

of Simon on Wed- - jsays. to the for two
nesday and as he he momhs when

places

bf

stock

of

Mason,

funeral

has
be

J.

rime

time.

was

icK

and

for

years

for

for

for

mount higher on account of in-
creased tax collections. Treasurer
S' Mjins states that all state funds
have kept out of the "red" during
the past two years. State building
and road construction will continue
to draw upon the treasury.

The balance in the general fund
from which current expenses of the
state govmrrment are ntrh-rrroppe- d

the past month from $2.14.04S to
fl.S22.15S. the receipts for this fund
being ? 21 1,4 73 and the disburse-
ments $553,061.

The gasoline tax fund for road
purposes had a bnlance of $1,376.-70- 0

one month ago. The receipts
for the mon'h were $871,544 and the
listursements $1.142.S87. leaving a

of $1,105,357. The balance
la the federal aid road fund is $188.-21- 0

t.nd in the motor fund
I23S.250.

The receipts of the eapitol fund
$17,721 and -- the disburse

raents 521,590, cn hand
J440.096.

The balance uninvested, in the per-
manent school fund, is $373,997.

The total trust funds inve-te- d in
bonds is $13,599,323. All of the
S5. 592. 41 5.55 of cash except cash
items of $1,425.45 is in banks and
secured by bonds or securities.

TWO OFFICES ARE SOUGHT

Concord, N. H. Albert W. Noone
now may proceed with his campaign
for election as both democratic Unit-
ed States senator and governor since
a second recount of votes cast in

Warner worked near that place some j the gubernatorial contest Wednesday
54 y. :irs ago where ho I him to be a over
was pleased to be able to visit the; E. Small 109 votes. The

and

in
and

friends,

H.

Wis.
i

.nr.

wt no

..

Month

od

balance

vehicle

totaled
balance

farmed winner

recount definitely settled a condition
which has had political followers of
New Hampshire dizzy for several
weeks.

Noone was declared the victor in
both his contests on the of un
official returns on primaiy night. Sec
retary of State L D. Fuller announc-
ed that Small, former mayor of
Rochester, had won by slightly nire
tfcau 100 over Noone, an eighty-f-

our old Peterboro manu-
facturer. Noone asked for recount
which rovealed Noone the victor by
If 0 votes. Small then petitioned for
a recount under protest and this

(was Wednesday the result
that Noone's majority was

they will visit for some T! ,s to 10& but stiU assured him of the
piace wnere

and during

a
and

visit

The

also

face

a

votes
year

a

done with
reduced

time.
nomination.

E0LSTEINS FOR SALE

I have one Holstein bull, one Hal-ste- in

heifer, also two Holstein beifcr
calves for sale.
o2 2tw-6t- d. ROBERT WILL.

The Latest in Radio
I have accepted the distribution of the R. C. A. Radio,
the very latest in radio. Hear it at the office. We will
place it in your home for demonstration. We are able
to install complete with tubes for $100 and your old set.

Art Dinges
Alvo, Nebraska


